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Ansv,er all the questions an ))our Objective Test crnsuter shcet
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6

Ansv,er ill the questions.'iiiiirriiiiu,i 
il, fruo",trt by four options leuered A /o D. Find the correct option.for each question

"r,-ii'riirl, 
in peiicil ;;-;r;;, )"in,ri' sheet the space which bectrs rhe same letter cts the option you

have cltosen. Give orrly'ini onr,ryu, /o each qu'estion. An example is given belovt' 
.

Front the /ist ,ti tt,,t.dl;;i;r;;rl'i-toi, chooie the onc that is most ncarly'opposite in meaning /o

the v'ortl untlarlitrcd in the senlence '

By our congiitui,on. it is obligatory to vote'

A. alio-*'eci
l]" oP'-ionai
C' nei'::r:1411

$ ril:ii
'l lra r:Drrect anslfer l.'' jptional, which is letteredB and therelbre answer 'spaceB would be shaded'

---,a- -]EE!.--r , -c -T' rt
L'{

Ite,tt,,,,,rntundcrstu,tllheinstructionsalthebeginningqfeachsectionbefore!!!trytoanswer
,;.i ,t iite tlucstions ti'oi fottow them.Do.no,t speicl to.oint)ch time on u qttei'stion' If'1tou'find a

uiio,rii,,,, difiicutt. leut'e it.and go on and lry it again later'
(tse pencil thro,gt oi,i. If;;;i;;;l'ti ,iongu (tn anstt)er, erctse .v-{)ur.flrst answer completely and

shade tht upprrryn'iittc spaca lrtr lhe nev' an'\v)at"

Drt uil roukh -,roi !; ttit llii's tttit'slir';rt l'uPer'
rorirJft iilt,',1.i'rl;'!ii,,, l''!t "'t'iitg 

ttti'': "!ioii':;' l,rrliti .\
i IIXIS r\ND STltl rCTtlRF

Sl:fl fi{)l! ;\
lo i). t:ltist;.s,: ;!:t' r;rtr''rr i:it jt ttlolt stlit:tbly' completes g6rt:lt

I,'rrtm tht' ttl!t't ttr.tli-,t.: lcttt:t'e ti t\'
.\ellltlllCi.t.

f . i-.ach person at hoti'i',lLotc i'ri rclati\/'::j abl'r-laci

A. ih,rir
B. ite r
{:. irinr
fi. tltcnt

2" 'fhe pcople ,... a1'raicl r''f losiug tlieir' lcadr:r'

.!r. .:e tn aitts

11. trtinining
C. ici.-,:iitl

'l--1" i'il'l c rentained
3. :{;n ... "", 

-"',',1:; slii.: litilititi ;'1:': gitnt*?
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Samuel ......:." in the seat while waiting tbr his fiiend'
A. slePt ofI
B. r,vent into comma
C. dozed olT
D. r.vent olT
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6. The students understood why they were

punished. ..... . . .. . . '.?
A. lveren't theY

B. were theY

C. did theY

D. didn't theY
The students haven't the pit yet.

7. If Kodzo went to hosPital, he

be sick'
A. should
B. has to
C. could
D. must

They mentioned . .. .. .... not to blame'
A. whom
B. who
C. which
D. that

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

The thieves accused

revealing their secret to the police'

A. themselves
B. one another
C. each of them
D. the others
Talking to people well is .. ... " caref-ul'

A. been
B. to being
C. to be
D. being
The man couldn't do the rvork '
a support.
A. with
B. but for
C. without
D. until

SECTION B

Choose from the alternatittes lettered A /o D the one which l'r nearest

word in each sentence.

A. dig
B. dag
C. dug
D. digged
The messi[e is .... -. simple to forget'
A. very
B. too
C. quite
D. so
Not only did Jane come to school """
she participated in the lessons'
A. than
B. before
C. but
D. but also
'fhe manager .... ...... his secretary tbr
her mistakes.
A. punished
B. praised
C. consoled
D. rewarded

of8.

9.

10.

16. The man stopped speaking suddenly'
A. abruPtlY
B. immediatelY
C. quicklY
D. accuratelY

11. tlho.to had a gbqg drought in 1983'

A. total
B. hard
C. worrf ing
D. serious

18. The function we went to was interesting'
A. ceremony I l

B. role
C. moulding
D. session

in rneaning to the underlined

19. 'Ihe etrlire school gathered at assembly'

A. few
B. same

C. hole
D. r,r'hole

20. The sad ner.vs g!g!g!g5! the public'

A. broke down
B. confused

C. troubled
D. shocked

Turn over
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SECTION C
From the -list of yords lettered A to D, choose the one thot is most nearly opposite in meaning to the
word underlined in each sentence.

21. The man spoke harshlv to his brother.

7)

23.

A. excessively
B. poorly
C. lightly
D. politely
Water ceased flowing through the pipe.
A. continued
B. stopped
C. started
D. followed
They saw breakases on plates.
A. successes
B. cracks
C. repairs
D. damage

24. Food phortaqe hit some parts of Ghana
some time ago.
A. surplus
B. in abundance
C. rationing
D. scarcity

25. The manager took ineversible decisions.
A. serious
B. permanent
C. tempomry
D. harsh

26.

SECTION D
In eacb o.f the.following. senlences a gro-r4p o.f words has been unrJerlined. C)hoose.from the

alternatives lettered AtoD,the one that best explains the underlined group oJ"ivoruts.

The team's performance put their supporters on their feet. This means that
A. the supporters cannot sit down.
B. the supporters are so angry.
C. the supporlers are so happy.
D. the supporters became alert.
The player out away the penalty kick. This means the player
A. did not score.
B. refused to kick.
C. kicked the ball far away from the goalpost.
D. did score.
The headmaster would rather not crack the whio. This means thatA. the headmaster would not give nunishm?nt.
B. the headmaster will give plnishment.
C. the headmaster did not give punishment.
D. the headmaster could not give punishment.
The man lowered the bar in his argument. This means that ... ...
A. the man reduced the height of the pole.
B. the man gave a weak argument.
C. the man gave a strong argument.
D. the man is not honest in his arsument.
The prefect's father clopded his prese-nce at the meeting. This meansA. the prefect dominated his father.
B. the father dominated the prefect.
C. the father frustrated the prefect.
D. the father cause confusion.

)1

28.

29.

30.
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